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NEYTON FILES FOR GOVERNOR

Wymore Man Announces Will Con
test with Aldricli.

INTEEESTED WITH M'MUILE

letter with Klllnii' Indicate He In-

tend (o Int Flaht for om-inntt- nn

on llenaMlcaa
Ticket. .

(From a Ptaff Oorrefeporidont.)
LINCOLN. Jan. C ti'poclal Teletrram.)

Jesse Newton of Wymoro, sprung a llttu
.'urprlsr on tl'.o politicians of the Ftnt
tlila afternoon by fllinn os a rcpuhllcar
candidate for Kovrrnor, necompanylmr the
filing with a receipt for the primary
from the treasurer of Cane county. New-
ton Is practically un unknown quantity
of the 'politicians, but Inquiry developed
that lie Is In tho mercantile business nt
Wymoro and hag been so engaged for
leveral yearn. So far as known he ha
never held or aspired to any office on
previous occasions.

The only thing which throws any llKht
m '.he flUns beyond the letter which ac-

companies It the fact that lie la interested
in business with Adam McMullen, former
representative In the legislature from
Gage county and nt one time an nttlve
candidate for the speakership of the
house. Frlcndw if Oovemor Aldrlch as-

sert that at that time the jrovcrnor was
in liie- senate, but that McMullen chargc--d

him with being unfriendly to the Oaffe
county man's aspirations. Newton Is

alleged to bo anti-count- y optlonist.
Ills letter accompanying tho filing Is as

follows:
"J. am a candidate for the governorship

of the state of Nebraska In the April
primaries, 1912. I believe the state needs
a straight from the shoidder business
administration by a governor who is not
afraid pf anything or anybody and who
believes In an absolute squaro deal and
will see that the people get it. I be-lie-

the affairs of state should and could
be handled on a strictly business basis
and In fairness to all. It Is with a
Knowledge that I could and would give
the state such an administration if
nominated and elected that I herewith
file my application. County treasurer's
receipt covering filing te enclosed."

IKMiatnltlon Honored.
Governor Aldrlch hus honored the requi-

sition of the governor of Montana for the
return to that state of three men now

under arrest at Grand Island. I.co B.

MoCarrlck and Krank Furlong are wanted
for Grand Larceny au Ed Sawyers for
assault to commit robbery. In connection
with the extradition it is said tho throe
were confined In the old jail at Boneman,
which held them successfully, but when
they were transferred to the new Jail
fit Its completion they broke out tho

titglit.

Uullna Admitted to Hull.
Tiie supreme court admitted to ball In

the sum of $2,000, Alfred Boling of Nema-l'- u

county, who Is held on the chargo of
statutory assault upon Dolly Boling, nee
J olly Hanger. A habeas corpus case was
.ilsj filed by Holing today in the supreme
cuurt grdwlng out of the same legal
(angle In which ho is involved. The girl
in question, whom Boling is alleged to
have married, is only 15 years old.

Mrs. Lewis Horned.
Mrs. T. P. Lewis and her daughter,,

Mabel, were severely burned today by a
pail of gasoline In which the Lewis
Woman was washing u skirt, catching
fire from a furnace register. MoKt of
the furniture in their home in University
Place was destroyed and the house Itsel)
badly damaged. Mrs. Luwla was severely,
though not dangerously burned, but her
Saughter's injuries were not serious.

Cashier Called Down.
The banking board has decided to call

to the attention of the directors of the
State Bank of Anoka, Boyd county, the
fact that Cashier Adamson of the bank
has been Inclined to Ignore the instruc-
tions of the board and he also sent dis-

respectful letters to the secretary, Mr.
Iloyse. Mr. Adamson, on his part, asserts
that the examiners have been unfair in
their work with' the bunk.

HoaKland Mar Not Accept.
Henry V. Hoagland, former sheriff of

Iancaster county. Is not certain whether
ho will accept the filing usuue In his ba-hu- lf

us. candidate for senator from this
county. &

More Filings Made. ,
W. R. lieu in of Tekamah has sent In

his. filing as a democrat candidate for
delegate to the national convention from
tho Third dfetrict.

S. I). Most ef FYontler county has made
his formal filing as republican candidate
fur the legislature from the Frontier-Gosp- er

county . district.
The temperature appeared to nave a

depressing effect upon matters political
in the capital city today. The mails were
late and even when they did arrive they
betokened the same condition of affairs
out in the Btate. There Is every indication
that political ambitions are hibernating,
but the firt Indication of a change of

jliu."' of tbe

MOSIIER-LAMPHA- N

COLLEGE
commenced tula week. It la not too
late to begin. Our practical courses
PKKPAKt; FOR SUCCESS. GOOD
POSITIONS GUARANTEED to all
who complete our graduation course.
Now it tbe time to begin a business
training that will DOUBLE YOUK
JJAKN'INO CAPACITY.

Day and evening sessions. Brand-ne- w

quarters the very finest.
COMMENCE TOMORROW; At

luasi tail and talk It over with us.

HOSHER-LAMPIIA- N

1813 1'uriiitm Ktrcct,
UiiiuJia, Neb,

j .Nebraska

m per tu re will bring them back to
activity.

Ilryan to ltr I'rnif,
It. P. I Hall said today It was a fact

:at W. J. Bryan would have his proxy
n tho detnocmtlc national convention,

'hough x.s u matter of fact it bud hot
pen cent to him at the time the state-
ment was fist publicly made, but that
10 had mailed It to him since. Mr. Hall
Mated that he would like to attend the
Meeting himself but business cligape-nent- s

prevented. In that connection It

may be stated that Mr. Hull Is a candi-
date to succeed himself as national

and petitions to place his
no inn on tho primary ballot are now be-n- g

circulated. So far as known Ht pres-n- t
there' is n opposition to Mr. Hall's

candidacy. It requires a petition of 3.""0
names and the sljrnature must come
rum at least thirty-seve- n different eoun-.lt- j.

Two Men Killed by
- Inhaling Live Steam
LINCOLN", Neb., .Jan. S. Two men.

Fred Streck and Joe Albright, aro dead
as tl.o result of tho blowing out of a
plug from a combustion chamber of a
boiler at the Burlington deit here late
yesterday. Both deaths were tho result
of Inhaling live steam. Streclc had taken
Albright's position as fireman at the
(ilant Thursday. Albright ran from tho
holler room after the explosion and made
his way home, a distance of over a mile.

Farm House Burns;
Family Barely Escapes

BKATIUCE. Neb., Jan. S. (Special
Telegram.) The farm house of M. A.
Willis, eight miles east of Beatrice, was
destroyed by fire this morning. The fam-
ily saved nothing and barely (usc&ped

with their lives, walking In the intense
cold to the home of a neighbor two
miles away. The loss H 12,000, partly
covered by insurance. The fire was
caused from a defective flue.

FAIRBURY MAN IS

NEARLY BURNED TO DEATH

FAIRBURY, Neb., Jan. C (Sncclal.)-Arth- ur
Stewart, a hostler helper in tho

Rock Island shops, barely averted death
last night wlille In the performance ,of
his duties. Mr. Stewart was going from
the roupdhouso down Into the yards for
the purpose of removing one of the big
locomotives into the house, and as he was
passing the turntable, lost his balance
and fell headlong Into the pit. He was
rendered unconscious by the fall. He
held a lighted torch, which fell , under
him and set fire to his clothing. An-

other employe who saw him lying In the
pit and thinking he was dead, ran to
get several rescuers. In the meantime
his clothing caught fire, from the torch
and when tho parties returned they found
the young man a mass of flames. He was
unconscious and unable to do anything
for himself. After considerable effort,
the fire wa extinguished and the un-

fortunate man carried Into the round-
house office and a doctor summoned.
Stewart sustained serious burns and Is in
a serious condition.

' i,

UNION PACIFIC RIGHT-OF-WA- Y

CASE ON MONDAY

GRAND ISLAND. Neb, Jan.
The case of the Union Pacific com-

pany against Tashby & Stryker Is set
for trial Monday, January 8, before
Judge Grimes of North Platte at Lex-
ington. The case originally came before
Judge Hostetler of Kearney, but the
latter owned property which may be af-
fected by the decision and declined to sit
In the case as judge. The case Involves
the question of the width of the right-of-wa- y

of the railroad company and,
therefore, property In nearly every city
and town through which the rood runs
and many acres of valuable farm lands.
It has been estimated that the value of
this property will run Into millions of
dollars. An organization lias been ef-

fected, mostly of farmers, between Lex-
ington and Cheyenne and they have em-

ployed T. J. Mahoney of Omaha and W.
A. Prince of this city to contest the case.

NOTES FROM NORTH PLATTE

lloostera Have Banquet at Xfir H-
otelNew Coantr Officers

Are Installed.

NORTH PLATTE, Neb., Jan.
A splendid meeting of the business

and professional men of this city was
held in the new Ritner hotel last evening
at a banquet given for the purposo of
getting together and discussing matters
of interest In the growth and progress of
North riatte. An excellent dinner was
served at 6:15, which was followed by
short speeches by cltlzemi of the city.
Jim McDonald was toastmaster and the
speeches mado wero by Harry Dixon,
Frank Pielstlc-ker- , K. J. Vanderhoof, M.
J. Forbes, J. Q. Wilcox, K. T. Tramp,
Ira L. Fare, T. C. Patterson and I. T.
Qulgley. It was then voted to hold a
monthly banquet for the business and
professional men of this city.

W. T. Banks, who sold out his dry
goods store to F. R. Elliott, and who took
possession yesterday, purchased a stock
of groceries at Kearney and will ship the
Kime to tliis city.

Chester McComber and William Iannln
have leased tho Vermillion building and
wilt open the grocery store In about ten
days.

Yesterday at noon there was quite a
change in the county offices In this
county. A. N. Durbin succeeded Ray G.
i.angfurd as county treasurer, Mr. Duibin
huving been tho deputy under Mr. Lang-for-

A. J. Salisbury tucceeiled I. L.
as sheriff. ('. W. Yost suc-

ceeded his chief, K. R. Klliott, as county
clerk. Roy who defeated Paul
G. Meyer for succeeds the
latter as county surveyor. Miss Cleo
Chappell also defeated her predecessor,
William Kbrlght, and becomes tho new
County superintendent? Mr. White of
llcrshey becomes tho new county com-
missioner. In these changes the demo-
crats gained two offices and lott none,
tho gains being the county superintendent
anjl the surveyor. Cuunty Clerk Yost has
appointed A. is. Allen as his deputy,

Salisbury has appointed Tom Watts
as his deputy, and County Treasurer
Durbin has appointed Miss Kate Clarke
as his deputy.

The city council of this city Is making
arrangements to accept the decree of tbe
circuit court of appeals, which requires
the city to purchase the water works
plant at an appraised value of JXj.OflO, and
arrangements are being mado to vote the
necessary bonds.
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FARM COURSE IN HIGH SCHOOL Earl Gets Life Term;
iloldrtge Board of Education Takes

an Advance Step.

WORK WILL BEGIN FEBRUARY 1

J. ;. McMillan, n graduate of the
limn Mate t ollcac of Agricul-

ture, Will Hate t hit rue
of Instruction.

HOLHRF.GK, Neb., Jan. lul.V --

The Holdrege Hoard of Education has
taken an advance step In the lino of
practical education by arranging for an
agricultural department In the hlsh
school. In the Mute of Minnesota sixty
high schools have de;ai inients similar to
that the loc.U board will establish, but
so fur is known here thin city hi the
plone.'r In the new nun metit 'In the
state of Nebraska.

J. G. McMillan, a graduate of tho Ames
Agricultural college, has been engaged to
conduit the n.rw work. Ho will uirlve.
here January hi and will spend tho tun
weeks before tlu beginning of the second
semester of school work lit helping Su-
perintendent C. W. MeMiclmil and the
members of the school board arrange tho
new courso in detail. The board

to find u Nebraska-educate- d

man filled to take chargo of the new
course, but, unable to do so, se-

lected Mr. McMillan, who Is said to be
excellently qualified for the position.

l liiiicnotn Is Kliimplr.
Tiie new department W114 lust created

!n the mind of Superlnti ndetit McMlehael,
who Is one of the mot progressive school
men of the mate, and who has watched
tho success of tho Minnesota, experi-
ments from their inception four years
ago. In order to satisfy themselves fully
as to the merits of the agricultural de-

partment in high school work, tho bourd
of education ihreo weeks ago sent Sup-
erintendent McMlehael and A. W. Daniel-so- n,

of tha board, to Albert Lea, the
birth place of the ninvcmeut In Minne-
sota, to see what has been accomplished
In the high school there. These men

very enthusiastic over what they
had Been and learned, and upon their
recommendation the board has Just cl-
odded to lose no time In getting the plan
into operation during the second sem-
ester.

Work Will lie Practical.
The new courses wilul be made Intensely

practical, some of them being
with the manual training course

Just established in the local school last
fall. Work such as the testing of feed
corn and grains will be carried on and a
plot of land will be leased on which the
students will plant a vurlety of crops In
the spring.

This new departure In high school work
will be watched with great interest by
the educators of the state, and if suc-

cessful there Is no doubt but that tho
Idea will be taken up in other igh
schools and spread over tho state. In
Minnesota stato aid Is given to the
sixty high schools now carving on this
work, varying In amount from Jl.tWO to
$2,600 per year, and the local educators
believe that In the course of a few years
the same plan will be In operation in
thia state.

DESCRIPTION OF RUNAWAY IN

BEE BRINGS FATHER TO SON

CLAY CKNTBS, Neb., Jun. 6. (Spe-
cial.) Paul Ransom, a farmer boy who
ran away from school about two weiis
ago, hus returned home. The descrip-
tion of the boy given In Tho Hee wa
read by a farmer near Table Rock,
Neb., and he wrote the father saying a
boy answering that description was at
his place. The father immediately In-

vestigated the matter and found his son
and brought him home. ,

Funeral of Andrew Clark.
CLAY CENTER, Neb., Jan. 6. (Spe-

cial.) The funeral of Andrew Clark, who
committed suicide last Wednesday, was
held today at 2 o'clock from the Christian
church. He was found hanging In the
loft of his barn by a grond.ion. De-
spondency from HI health is the onlv
reason known for his act. He was CK

yearh of age and leaves a widow and
five sons. He Jeft a largo estate.

Fair Association Klerts.
CLARKS, Neb., Jan. 6. (Special Tel-

egram.) The anqual meeting of stock-
holders of the Merrick County Agricul-
tural and Fair, association held here
this afternoon elected tho following
officers: President, W. N. Gantz; vlco
president, H. M. Kokjer; cecrclary,
Thomas Keefe; treasurer, W. Chamber-Un- .

The fair irta be held here this
year September 11, 12 and J 3.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road to
Dig Returns.

Last Week's
Pimples Gone!

Pimples, I! lot dies, Hlackhoad. Dis-uppe- ar

When KUiart's Calcium
Wafers Are I'sed.

Trial Package sent rrea to Fro It.
You won't be always worrying about

what your friends and strangers think
of your "broken-out- " fare. (lf you give
tnese wonderful little wafers a chance.

That's because they go right to the
scat of the trouble, the blood, driving
out all Impurities, strengthening It, ton-
ing it up. And when the blood Is clear
the skin Is free from blemish.

Stuart's Calcium Wafers are perfectly
harmless and may be taken freely by
any one. They contain absolutely no
mercury, no poisonous drugs, no opi-
ates.

Btuart'a Calcium Wafers contain
Calcium Sulphide, and a mild alterative
every doctor prescribes them a hundred
times a year. They are the most effective
blood-cleanser- s known to man.

It doesn't matter whether you have
blackheadM and pimples "something
awful,' or bolls, tetter, rash, car-
buncles, eczema, liver spots or a muddy
complexion, try Btusrts Calcium Wa-
fers and get a surprise In a hhoi t time.

In order to prove to you that Stuart s
Calcium Wafers are the most effective
and prompt blood and skin purifiers In
the world, we will send you a free trUU
package on request. Jut -- nd your
Biune and add reus to F, A. Hluart Co.,
ITi Stuart Rldg., Marshall, Michigan.

When you have found fur yourself
how good they are, you can get a fun- -
sized box tor uO cents at anv H.

tore. j
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Matlnssen is Fined
FREMONT, Neb.. Jan. l.il Tele

giaiu.)-l- n the district court this niier- -

noon JtidBo Thomas sen.eined Marry
Earl, the negro who shut Chailes Vinlt
proprietor of the Midland rooming house,
to tho penitential y fr life.

Fred Mathlssen. tho marchant wha was!
convicted of assault upon Herman Was- - i

tier, was given a fine of lw) and costs.
'

Mathlssen was tried on two counts, one
charging shooting withlntent to kill ami i

tho other of shooting with Intent to
wound, but was convicted of assault.
Wasner, who was but slightly luliircd.
alleged that Mathlssen was too Intimate
with his wife. Tho shooting occurred hint j

August In the defendant's store on Main
street, while a number of people were
there. Judge Thomas thought there were
somo extenuating fads connected with
the case and tor that rrns.m did not Ini- -
pose a jail sentence.

j

lcr Fourteen Inrhfi Thick.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb., Jan. .,spP.

clal.) The owners of ponds and lakes In
the vicinity are busv harvesting a
lee crop. The severe cold weather of the
last ten days Iuls brought a fine clear ar-
ticle of natural Ice and this morning's
temperature, is degrees below, is nierolv
adding to the thickness. At f rhlmmei f
lake 6,00 tons are being put up for the
Dillon Iaclflc and almost us much moro
for other large contracts.

'

Nonodr U Too Old.
to learn that the sure way to cure a
cough, cold or sore lungs Is with Dr.
King's New Discovery, noe and $1.00. For
sa!o by Beaton Drug Co.

I

It seemed that everybody be-

lieved our ads and that half
the citjy attended the first
days of our great

Y2 Price Sale of

Suits and Overcoats
If you couldn't fjet wnilcd upon luTctoforo,

coiiio tomorrow or nny d;y litis wtvk. Soiling lias
boon immonso, but sovoral thousand fino garments
remain unsold and several thousand men mid young
men are going to save half on their winter clothes
because every broken lot will bo disposed of.

li rWl

$10 to $60 Overcoats $5 $30
$10 to $40 Suits $5 $20

ARTS RMD 6RHFT
Special furniture sale great success

Wc just received another carload of famous Stickley Bros. Co.

make of high grade fumed oak Arts and Crafts Furniture.
Our assortment of Monday, the beginning of the second week of

the sale, will be as complete as the opening sale .day in fact there
will be a larger assortment of dining suites and library pieces.

You cannot afford to mis3 this great buying ortunity, which is the first time we have ever been
able to offer this well known make of furniture at than regular.

You Can Save a Third and a Fourth f
and on all regular stock numbers chosen with the same care and judgment as we use in making our regu-
lar season purchases.

EFft
Rocker

(Like Cut)
Very substantial, fume. finish, bent

liiartersawed oak, saddle- - a
shape wood seat. Kegulnr
price a. Jan. sale prloc

44.00 Buffet, fumed oak, genuine
copper trimmings. January huIh

Pre ....8520.00
$92.00 Duffet, fumed oak. January

sale prlco S73.50
$52.00 Extension Tablo, fumed oak
January sale price $12.00

$66.00 Buffet, fumed oak. Jauuury
eale price

$44.00 Dining Table, Arts & Crnflg de-
sign. January gale price. .$35. 50

$84.00 IHiffot, fumed oak. January
sale price... $05. 50

$15.00 Serving Table, oak. Juti-tiar- y

aalo prlco... SI". OO
$31.00 China Cabinet! two doors, futu

oak. January s.ilo price .... $28. OO
$49.00 China Cabinet, large nlze. Jan-

uary sale prlive 0

$5.00 Swirfa and Cluny Curtains
$7.50 Duchess and Clun Curtains
$10.00 Duchess and Cluny Curtains
$13.50 Duchess, Cluny and Arabian Curtains
$15.00 Duchess, Cluny and Arabian Curtains
$3.75 Swiss and Cluny Curtains
J2.B5 Scrim Curtains, and Arabian ....
$2.60 Scrim ivory and Arabian ...
$2.75 Swiss Curtains for bel rooms

Swiss Curt ulna for be rooms
Ono and two pair lots of curtains all at Spei

to
. . . to

MODKKN

I1OM10

opp
less

fumed

Ivory

$1.50

1

(1.1k Cut)
Larue Nitto, i Men anil baek of

PpaiilMli Morocco lent her. I'Yamo fumed
oak. Kllhcr chair or rocker, fa
regular prlco $:!. Jun. jZJ
Halo price

$48.00 Dretwcr, fumed oak, Arts &
Crafts design.- - January Bale, price
at $38.50

$40.00 Chiffonier, to match dresser.
Jauuary Bale juice $32.00

$20.00 lied,' fumed oak, full alze, Is a
mutch to above rentier and chiffonier

nw at $15.75
$30.00 Settee, Sunlnh Morocco leather

ctiKhiun. January Halo price $28.75
$24.0(1 Settee, Spanish Morocco leather

cushions. January Bit lo price $10.75
$111."), in; taveiiport, cushion seat and

three pilloWK In buck. Spantuh Mo-

rocco leather, January fuIo price
w at $81.00

$75.00 Davenport, very soft and com-
fortable, cushion Lack and seat.
Sp.. nihil leather. Junuary sale price
now at ... $00.0O

January Lace (Eurtain Sale
Greatest Bargain

$8.75
S1O.00

$2.25
$1.50
SI.IO

80
lal l'rlces.

CURTAINS NET AND SWISS
Large assortments. 1'attcrns new.

$1.00 Fancy Net, all colors, per yard 00
75c Net, Swiss and Scrim, all for ivrtains, per yard .5()
00c Filet Net, Dotted Swiss, Fino Scrim, af yard

5c Scrim, Swiss and Fancy Nut, all wldtts and colors, apo-
dal price, per yard 27'

30c Scrim Net, Madras and SwIsh, all at one price, per
yard 10

REMNANTS 3 LOTS
All SwlbS, Scrim and Net Itcmiiants, your choice

each 1) 1U and 2D

OMAHA'S ONLY CLOTHINO HTOKK

Till-- : VV yl ALITV CI.OTHF.H.
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Sewing Rocker
(Mke Cut)

Fumed oak. Very strongly made
saddle wood seat. Sella regularly
nt $5.50 January t9 Ql
sale price vv J

$2 7.00 Bookcase, twodoors, fumed oak
January aale price $21.75

$60.00 Bookcase, large, three section,
fumed oak. Jan. Bale price 00

$16.00 Library Table. January eale
l'flco $12.50

$32.00 Library Table, fumed oak
now at 827.00

$19.00 Hound Table, fumed oak .

now at $15.50
$17.00 Rocker, Spanish leather Beat

aud buck. Jan. bale price. .$13.50
$10.00 ltocker or Arm Chair, Spanish

leather seat. Jan. salo price. .$(J. 75
$2 ."..OH ltocker or Arm Cbalr, Spanish.

leather seat and back. January sale
' prl i $20.00
$13.00 ltocker or Arm Chair, large

size, fumed oak. Spanish teat.
January sale price $0.75

T.ie Evni or the Year

Curtains,

$3.75..s..oo

$1.10

3ALE ON BEDDING COMFORTS BLANKETS
BEDSPREADS

Special Prlc.
Crochetel Bed Spreads, full size 05V
Satin lie.l Spreads, full Uc $4.50
( retoiine Bed Spreads with full valance $-4.-

Nil l.el Spread with bolster cover, J25 value
Blankets All wool blankets, Mielitly Kolled on tho edges,

will ko oa salo at -3 off regular price.
$8.50 lialn wool blankets, extra largo size, special price,

't $5.00
Comioi-t- s Complete line of hnudsome new comfort

at special price.
$5.0o Co u. forts, special pattern; special price ....$3.75

BRIC-A-BRA- C SALE
Fngilsh China, Jardiniere, Flrctiic Lamps All great-

ly reduced la price.

ENGLISH CHINA, C0ALP0P.T and CRESCENT
All on dleplay at off regular price. Patterns and

all incomplete china sets at 2 rr co.
Two Table tilled with odd I1' 't-- of vases, jardinieres,

fern ilihl.en la mat green, Florcnti o china, picture frames,
desk supplies, all at reduced piiie:i.

(Company

3

J- -


